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EDITORIAL

October 4th to 11th marked the second annual Amputee Awareness
Week (AAW). This year the Federation with help from Peke
Waihanga (Artificial Limb Service), Ambrosial Studios, and 3 Sweets
were able to provide some promotional material to Societies which
was, from feedback so far, a huge success.

Whilst AAW is in October any time is a good time to promote
awareness and some societies have chosen to use these promotional
items throughout the year. Local Societies are the key to a Successful
AAW, so I encourage purpose readers to think about next year’s
AAW and what you could do to assist your local committee.

In other new Conference is confirmed for April 14th – 16th 2023 in
Christchurch. Conference and GIAG (Give It A Go) are an
opportunity for Amputees to learn new and exciting things from
speakers and sponsors, meet other amputees. I look forward to
getting to know and meet more of yous on this great weekend.

As we close of the year and get ready to enjoy our Christmas
Functions, i wish everyone good health, safe travels and a nice
relaxing holiday season.

I look forward to getting to know more of you as we travel along this
journey together.

With good wishes Alesha Kelly

Search Amputees New Zealand on Facebook
and Like us (Closed Group also available)
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PROFILE -BOBNEWBY
Bob andhis wife, Tricia, have lived at the CharlesUpham Retirement Village in
Rangiora sinceApril, 2016. Bob was born in 1937 at the nowdefunct StHelens
Maternity Hospital in Christchurch. He was the second child of four born to his
parents who lived inHeathcote.

Bob was heavily involved in cross country running and harriers and itwas in 1954
whilst competing in the Takahe toAkaroa race that he first met Tricia and started
going outwith her a year later. Bob recalled that he ran over the top of a hill and there
was Tricia “waiting forme”. Theymarried in 1959 andhave 5 children, the oldest a
daughter (bornGreymouth) living in Australia then came identical twin daughters
(born Westport) followed by identical twin sons (bornChristchurch), all of whom live
in NewZealand.

After leavingCBHS, he attended ChChTeachers TrainingCollege for 2 years. His
first postingwas toWoodend then to Cobden (Greymouth) for 2 ½years before
moving north to SergeantsHill School near Westport in 1961. Bob thenmoved to
Port Levy on Banks Peninsula for another 2 years before the family shifted north to
Hukanui in the northernWairarapa in 1965 where they spent 3 years until returning
to ChCh to take up aposition at Isleworth School.

In 1973, Bob made the decision to leave teaching and take a position withAshton
Scholastic who specialised in educational publishing.A promotion to the role of
Marketing Manager in 1977 saw the family move to Aucklandwhere they lived in
Half MoonBay.

In 1980, Bob made the move back to teaching where he hadpositions at Tamaki
Intermediate and Flat Bush School, the latter asDeputy Principal until 1984.He then
went back to educational publishing for a year before he and a colleague purchased a
garage building company in Taupo. Another stint of teaching in Taupo followed
before they decided to buy a native plant nursery inOamaru which they ran until
2004 followedby their last shift to Christchurch to retire.

Beinganavidoutdoorsman,Bobhas trampedextensively all overNZandwhile ona tramp
in theTravis Saddle (NelsonLakes) in 1999,while guidingagroupofyoungpeople for their
DukeofEdinboroughAward requirements, he suffereda fallwhich seriouslydamaged
cartilage inhis kneewhich eventually led to a total knee replacement in 2007.He contracted
an infectionwhich caused issues anda further replacementwas carriedout in 2011.Allwas
well throughuntil 2017whenanother infectionof theknee causedmassive issueshe ended
uphavinga leftAKamputation inMay, 2019.

Bob&Triciahavebeen caravanning since 1972 anda fewyears agobought themotorhome
which theyabsolutely lovegettingaway in toexplorenewandfar-flung, remotepartsofNZ.
Duetohisphysical challenges,Bobsaidhemisseshisgardening and “making things” in
his garage and being able towalk New Zealand’smagnificent high country. But
that latter is now a new challenge that has to be conquered.
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PROFILE - IVAN KIPPENBERGER
Ivan’sparentshadmovedtoGisborneduringTheDepressionwhere theymetand later
married. In1944,hebecamethe3rdbornsonafterwhich the family thenmovedto theKing
Country for4yearswherehis fatherwas involved in thesawmilling industryasa trainedsaw
doctor.His father’s involvementwith the“wood” industry playedapart in Ivan’s (and later
Caryl’s)manymovesassociatedwithhisvocation inForestry.Duringhis formativeyears,
Ivangainedapassion for theoutdoors, especiallypighuntingandwouldoftengohuntingon
hisown.

Straightoutof school, Ivan joinedtheForestServiceasaranger traineewhich includedboth
practicalandtheoretical trainingatmanydifferent locationsaroundNZ. Itwaswhilebeing
based inReefton in1964 thathe firstmetCaryl, a localReeftongirl andeventhoughtheir
vocations took themawayfromReefton, theyremained incontactover thenext fewyears.By
1966 inhis4thyearof training, Ivanwas transferred toTapanuiwherehewas inchargeofa
pruning/plantinggang.During thisyear, IvanalsocompletedhisNationalService trainingat
BurnhamMilitaryCampbefore returning toTapanui.HereturnedtoReeftonwhere Ivan
becameaJunior Instructorat theNZForestServiceRangerTrainingSchoolbutCarylhad
moved.

TheybecameengagedwhileCarylwasstill inHaweraandIvan inReeftonbutanothermove
beckonedso theycouldbe together. Inearly1968Carylobtaineda transfer to teachatLower
MoutereandIvantoGoldenDownsForest.

Ivan’s continuedpassion foroutdoorpursuits sawhimgopighuntingwithacolleague in
February1968butanaccidentaldischarge fromhispartner’s riflehit Ivan in the lower left calf
causingmajordamage.Whilehispartnerwent forhelp, Ivanwasveryresourcefulandused
hisbelt asa tourniquet to restrictblood losswhilst restinghisdamaged legplacedupin theair
againsta tree trunk.Hefinallygot toNelsonHospital for treatmentbutafter5days, the
surgeondecidedthatamputationwasnecessarydue to therebeingverypoorcirculation in
thedamaged lower leg.WithCaryl’swonderful support, Ivanrecoveredwell and, in the
October, theyweremarried inReeftonwhereupontheymovedback toGoldenDowns to
start theirmarried life together.

. In1985,aspartof theNZaidprogrammeto thePacific Islands, Ivanaccepted theroleof
ChiefForestOfficer inTongaonsecondment toNZForeignAffairs. After2½years inTonga,
theyreturnedtoNZbutasa lotof theGovernmentDepartmentshadbeenprivatisedaround
that time, Ivan foundhimselfoutofworkwithouta job. In late1987, Ivanwasofferedarole
withNZForeignAffairs inSamoaasa forestadvisorand inFebruary,1988,heandCaryl
movedtoSamoawhere theyspent thenext2years.

InMay,1990, therole finishedsoheandCarylheadedoffona3-monthholiday travellingall
aroundEuropeandtheUK. InFebruary,1991, theypurchasedamarketgardenproperty in
WaltersRd,Marshlandwhere for thenext29years, theygrewcapsicums&micro-greens
using theNFT(NutrientFilmTechnique)hydroponicmethod. Theyareenjoying theirnew
lifeandIvan isattending thegym,swimming,playinggolfandmakingsuperbcoffeeonhis
“pet”coffeemaker. Ivansaid thegreatest risk/she took inhis lifewas togohuntingonhis
own. Inastrangetwist,hesaid that ifhehadbeenonhisown, therifledischargewouldnot
havehappenedbutwithoutapartner togo forhelp,hecouldwellhavedied fromblood loss.
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Awareness Week 2022
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SOCKET
COMPETITION
Designan arm or leg socketthat you
would lovetowear! Preand finished
design ideaswelcome!

Letyour imagination run wild - anything you
can print on a t-shirt can work as a design on
a socket*.

How to Enter
Sendyour design/illustration/photo to
info@amputee.co.nzalong with your:

• full name
• phonenumber
• postal address
• short description of yourdesign.

There are fantastic prizes to be won!

Entriesopen on 1May 2022 and close on 28 February2023.

* Pleasekeep your entries PG- we are a family-friendly group!

PekeWaihanga
Artificial Limb Service



L GENERAL Have you seen our two publications?
A New Challenge - Advice for New Amputees
and An Ongoing Challenge (reprinted 2022)

Both are available from the National Coordinator
or your Regional Society

“A party without a cake is really just a
meeting.”

—Julia Child (June 2020)

SOMETHING TO LAUGH ABOUT
The following extracts are from short and funny quotes ........................................

“When tempted to fight fire with fire, remember that the Fire Department
usually uses water.”

“Age is of no importance unless you’re a cheese.”

“I used to think I was indecisive, but now I’m not so sure.”

“It could be that your purpose in life is to serve as a warning to others.”

“Never put off until tomorrow what you can do the day after tomorrow.”

“The best things in life are actually really expensive.”
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“The road to success is dotted with many tempting parking spaces.”

“Well-behaved women seldom make history.”

“A clear conscience is a sure sign of a bad memory.”

“Always remember that you are unique – just like everybody else.”

“Nothing is impossible, the word itself says “I’m possible!”

“The difference between genius and stupidity is; genius has its limits.”

“When I hear somebody sigh, “Life is hard”, I am always tempted to ask,
“Compared to what?”

“Bad decisions make good stories.”

“Opportunity is missed by most people because it is dressed in overalls and
looks like work.”

As you slide down the bannister of Life may the splinters
never point the wrong way.

“Gems” from our History
“Prisoners ‘High’on Limb -An amputee was accused of smuggling cocaine
inside his wooden leg, in fact 200g were found stuffed in the top of the leg.
But after he was arrested, agents decided against inspecting the inside of
the entire leg. After the prisoner got to jail, he was able to keep his
cellmates ‘high’ for a month. Afteer a guard became suspicious, offers
drilled into the sealed calf area where more drugs were found. Some had
already been used for spiking the prisoner’s coffee.”

“When Bristol Hospital in England gave Henry Lovell an artifical left leg,
he ended up with two right feet. The 72 year old pensioner hobbled
around for days wondering why his new limb hurt. Then, as he was
changing his socks, he noticed that his new toes were pointing the wrong
way. “It would be laughable if it wasn’t so serious,” he complained “That
foot passed through the hands of three hospital experts.”

“A suggestion has been put forward that we adopt the tune “Footloose” as
the National Athem of the Amputees.”
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NEWS FROM THE REGIONS

Auckland & Northland - Nothing to Report

Waikato, Bay of Plenty & Districts -Over the last few months our
Society has enjoyed connecting with our members. We had

a great turn out for our coffee meet and greet gatherings and a BBQ lunch
for Amputee Awareness Week. Our Society has also partnered with Good
Neighbour and are offering food packages for our members and those in
need. (Matthew Bryson, President)

Hawke’s Bay/East Coast - Amputee Awareness Week was held recently
and we had 3 displays set up in differnet locations. The Urban Market

in iClive Square, Napier was a huge success with loads of conversations
around living life as an amputee and the different types of prosthesis and
support services that are available. We were visited by some of our current
members and gave information to others to pass on to recent amputees. A
new transport initiative has also been rolled out in Hastings recently called
MyWay, this on demand service replaces 3 of the pervious bus routes and
accessible transporet can now be requested when you want it to where you
want it by using the app or calling the 0800 number. If successful I’m sure
this will be rolled out across the region. Looking ahead, we will be
organising our Xmas function soon which is always well attended by our
members. (Korrin Barrett, Treasurer)

Manawatu & Districts - Nothing to Report

Greater Wellington Region -We had a fantastic response to the various
events that we ran for Amputee Awareness Week. Thanks to the

hard working committee for your commitment. We will be having a
Christmas dinner for members and family on Monday the 5th December
at the Quinns Post restaurant in Upper Hutt. RSVP to
rob.penhey@gmail to book your place.l annual Matariki Mid-winter
dinner - (Rob Penhey, Secretary)
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an awareness of our Society to Nelson by holding sausage sizzles.
Outside Mitre 10. We have had 2 with 2 more booked in October and
November. It’s been alot of fun - we have arms and legs on display for
people to pick up and look at and our large sign brings in lots of comments
and questions. We are really appreciative of the donations we have
received. We also held a darts afternoon at the Nelson Dart club - we found
out we have some pretty good dart throwers amongst us. Everyone who
attended enjoyed it and are looking forward to another one in the future.
Shane, our President and Field Officer, is meeting with the Nelson Hospital
surgeons and Allied Health staff on the 14th October to talk about what our
Society can offerr their patients. Our Society sent out letters during Covid
lockdown introducing Shane and his role as a field officer, and the other
Nelson and Blenhiem contact people and this invitation to speak came from
those letters. (John West, Secretary)

Canterbury & Westland - Canterbury/Westland Society are ticking
along nicely and we are receiving great support from not only our

members but also the wider community. At the end of August, we held
a most successful fundraiser in the form of a Quiz evening where we were
able to raise over $1400. During Amputee Awareness Week, members helped
man stands at The Palms Mall and the Riccarton Market. It was most
heartening to see the “buy in” from the wider community and we were lucky
enough to raise more funds by way of some very generous donations. Our
next function is the Xmas dinner at The Redwood Hotel on Sunday December
4th (Mark Bruce, President)

Otago& Southland - The Meridian Mall in Dunedin was the venue for

Newsletters of Regional Societies are available on the Federation’s website
(www.amputee.co.nz) along with other useful information.
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an Amputee Awareness Week display of our publications and a
variety of prostheses provided by the Limb Centre. We are looking
forward to our end-of-year functions - a meeting and dinner in
Invercargill on 12th of November and a Christmas get-together in
Dunedin on the 3rd of December. (Lorraine Peacock, Cordinator)

Top of the South - The Society have been busy fundraising & bringing



AFFILIATED AMPUTEE SOCIETIES

Region Secretary/Contact Person

Auckland & Northland Kathy Palmer
anamputeesociety@gmail.com
1A Denby Cres, Whangarei 0112
Phone (09) 430-6499

Canterbury & Westland Justine Mangan-Woods
justinemw@me.com
P O Box 26-148, Christchurch 8148
Mobile 021 1055189

Hawke’s Bay/East Coast Vikki Jones
gr.vljones@xtra.co.nz
7 Sutton Avenue, Clive 4102
Mobile 027 8554178

Manawatu & Districts Eddie Johns
ASMDsecretary@gmail.com
72 Humber Street, Rongotea 4865
Mobile 022 6741224

Otago & Southland Lorraine Peacock
lorrstan@xtra.co.nz
213A Bay View Rd, Dunedin 9012
Phone (03) 455-6347

Top of the South Claire West
jcjcape@yahoo.co.nz
5 Cape View, Atawhai, Nelson 7010
Mobile 027 8263771

Waikato, Bay of Plenty Dareen Ross
& Districts amputeeswbop@gmail.com

8 Holmburn St, Welcome Bay,Tauranga 3112
Mobile 020 40906909

Greater Wellington Ken Te Tau
Region whanau.tetau@gmail.com

27 Waiho Tce, Porirua 5022
Mobile 027 4876599
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Remember that you’re not the first person to
have lost a limb - many others have passed

along the same route and achieved conspicuous
success.

If you wish to do the same, you are more than
half-way there - the remainder is as easy or as

difficult as you make it.


